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$23,000,000 SYSTEM TO QUENCH
WATER THIRST OF ANGELES

Ellen Beach Yaw Sings, and 70,000 Cheer as Eight Years Work on Aqueduct Is Completed Teddy Tetzlaff, Auto
Speed Demon. Is Sued for Divorce, but Wife Still Is His Friend."

AMUiUfcja, nov. 15. (Special.)
Los With a roar that echoed from

snrrfiiinHlnff mnnntalns and a
rash of the'cannons stationed on the
lift over the Cascades. Chief Aqueduct
ngineer Mulholland grave the signal

ftVednesday for the opening of the flood
kate at the head of the Cascades that
et the clear crystal water .10,000
iiiners' Inches, hundreds of thousands
f gallons, roll In glorious riot down
he cascades and sped away In the ce- -
nent-llne- d ditch to quench the thirst
f Los Angeles. The Aqueduct was Un
shed. Eight years of work was over.

Chief Mulholland rendered an ac- -
ount of his stewardship of $23,000,000
f the people's money. His account was
ound to be satisfactory to the 70,000

ODle assembled from all over the
tate to pay tribute to his honesty. In'
egrity and ability as an engineer.

Cheers from the throats or 7u.uou
eople greeted the turbulent flow of
aier that leaped and tumbled aown

he steep cascades.
The water was "there. "

"I told you I would have you the
vater and here It ts," said the tanned
nglneer.
Never before In the history or aoutn- -

rn California was such a eight seen,
uch loyalty displayed and such a trlb- -
te paid to the achievement or man.

Id business men, free tor me aay.
olned hands with roughly dressed
anchers. For 15 minutes the crowd
ept up the oheerlng In one great Durst

enthusiasm.
Ellen Beach Yaw Slags.

The srandstand. filled with Invited
uests and decorated with the National
olors, faced the open field, where addi- -
onal thousands stood.
Ellen Beach Yaw. the California sing-wa- s

the first to command silence
rom the assembled thousands. The
Aqueduct Song." sung In clear, sweet- -
olced tones, hold the tnousanas. en- -

hralled In alienee. Following the
nirinir of the sonar by Miss law, tne
ssembled throng caught the air and
ang It again and again. It was a de- -
icnstratlon of national patriotism mi
nri never before been seen In the land
hat was once a desert, but which had
sen turned Into a garden of vegetation
y the aqueduct.
Congressman tstepnans appear as

he first speaker. He told of the work
hat had been accomplished after years
f hard work and praised tne men wno
nd worked for its completion. Mayor
lose then accepted the aqueduct on be.
alt. of the city of Lmb Angeles, ana
ormer Governor Pardee who followed
lm. iald tribute to ie work as one
f the greatest engineering feats of
he world.
Engineer Mulholland, the last opeak- -

r, said:
I have been erlven an eonor that has

sen given to but few people. What
reater honor can a man have than tne
rust of his neighbor and friends? This
ay is one of exultation to me. we
re celebrating something to which
redit has been riven me, but the real
red It Is due to all my assistants. I am
stontshed at the absence of former
layor Eaton. He Is the real father of
lils project. He conceived tt-r-- he

EASY COOKING LESSONS
GIVEN FOR BEGINNERS

the Recipe
Detail, Valuable

BT LILIAN TINGLE.
rtrHlS new series oi lessons in cuun-- I

lng is Intended to supplement such
ranln an are obtainable from any

ood standard cook book, by giving (1)
etails of handling, 2) reasons for cer- -
ain processes. (3) fundamental con- -

ections between apparently different
ishes. (4) general proportions for
type" recipes, and (B) suggestions as

the changes that may or may not
o made in a given recipe, wen u.u

he Items are not obtainable, and the
ousekeeper nas to ao wiiu wnm oui
as, not with what she would like to
ave. The series will also include
one suggestions on serving, on food
alues and on food economy.

Lesson 1.
Baking How to make and use a slm-l- e

"baking powder dough."
"Bride's biscults" are proverbial, per-ap- s

because in her days the
verage girl tends to be Interested
ather In cakes and salads for "enter-alning,- "

than In the breads and meats
f everyday life. All the same there
i no reason why even the "beginning-st- "

of brides should not make good
lain biscuit, the first time provided.
t course, that she has and
rnnds, good materials, a cook book
nd a good stove, and Is prepared to
lake the best use of all of these.
Consider first your oven, whether

eated by wood, coal, gas or electricity.
v recipe will not help much, unless you
now how to regulate the heat, how to
nurease. decrease, or keep It steady.
nd whether the greatest heat comes at
he bottom or at the top. A little

of the structure of your
ven, to determine the direction of the
lot air current, and how (if wood or
oal is used) the draft may be checked
r increased, and whether a deposit of
shes above the oven is preventing
roper browning, or an ash-clogg-

mder-spac- e prevents thorough cooking
elow, will save many disappoint
lents. A little study of the book or
ard-o- f "directions" usually furnished
y makers of gas or electric ovens and

i few practical' experiments should
nable you to "manage any of our
nodern easily controlled appli
nces. Special skill will develop later.
n the meantime be thankful you have
iOt to deal with the open fireplace, the
rick oven and the heavy iron kettles
f your grandmother. Cooking is made
o easy nowadays that there is little
xcuse for failure.
Next consider your materials. (1) For

ood biscuits you need good bread
'our as a foundation. There are ex
ellert local flours In Portland. It 1:

conomy to pay a fair price for a good
lour from a maker who has a reputa
ion to keep up. (2) You need a little
Jiorteninsr. Butter is costly, but gives

good flavor. Lard is less costly and
ives jl whiter, flakier biscuit. You
aay use "half and half If you like."
he various patent vegetable shorten-ng- s

contain less water than lard or
utter, and therefore are used In small-- r

quantity. Some of them are excel-en- t,

others give a flavor liked by some
ersons and disliked by others. Good
larlfied drippings may also be used.

hvhich is "best" upon pocket- -
ook and personal taste.
(3) Salt is needed for flavor, a larger amount being needed In connection
lth unsalted shortening than with

sited butter.
i4) Baking powder, when wetted and

eated, gives oft a gas, which, "blow-n- g

bubbles" In the elastic dough, ln- -
reases Its bulK and makes It light.

f 'se a standard baking powder that has
i reputation to keep up, rather than a
heap kind that allures you with a
'big can" and a premium. The size of
.he can Is no indication of how much
.?as can be obtained from the powder.

(5) "Wetting to mix the dough may
e milk (which gives a white nutrl-iou- s

and well-flavor- biscuit) water

planned It and we only put It to-
gether. His is the credit not mine
for I was but a workman."

President Woodrow Wilson sent his
congratulations on the aqueduct's com-
pletion and appointed United States
Senator John I. Works, of. this city, to
represent him at the laying of the cor-
ner stone of the lioa Angeles aqueduct
memorial fountain In Exposition Park.

Financial Company Reclaimed.
with the Federal au-

thorities here, a new board of directors
took complete charge of the entangled
affairs of the JUs Angeles Investment
Company. this week and Immediately
their plans for a financial reconstruc-
tion of the corporation was launched.
At 10 o'clock Charles A. Elder and
his associates, composing the old board
of directors, met and formally elected
their successors, who are Stoddard Jess,
E. E. Flshburn, D. A, Hamburger, H. A.
Rowan, H. W. O'Melvey, Harry Chand-
ler and William H. Allen. Jr. These
men were asked last week to take
charge of the affairs of the company.
This request was made by the retiring
board of directors. The new board then
met and elected their officers. They
are D. A. Hamburger, president: R. A.
Rowan, first vice-preside- William H.
Allen. Jr., second vice-preside- Harry
Chandler, third vice-preside- and
Stoddard Jess, treasurer. W. B. Deebel
will be continued as secretary for the
present.

The work of Investigating the Xxa
Angeles Investment Company's busi-
ness and financial ventures by the new
officers was started immediately.

It became known yesterday that the
Federal Government her has been
keenly Interested tn the proposed plan
for reorganization of the company.

McReynolds at Wash-
ington has been apprised of every step
by and through Federal District Attor-
ney Schoonover, he has given his full
sanction to the plan for rehabilitation.
Last week, after a comprehensive in-
vestigation by special agents and audi-
tors, the Federal authorities were de-
termined to take drastlo measures.

Elder learned of the plan proposed
by the Government and made a request
to place the affairs of the corporation
in the hands of a new board of di-
rectors. This proposal was telegraphed
to McReynolds and for that reason a
delay tn any seemingly rational action
was secured.

In the meantime W. A. Ramsey and
William Colin, stockholders of the com-
pany, brought suit aealnst the oompany
and have made sensational charges
against the officers of the company.

McMaslKBl Formally Free Soon.
District Attorney John D. Fredericks

admitted that the formal liberation ot
Qrtle E. McManigal would be effected
soon. He supplemented this by a state-
ment that If McManiKttl followed his
advice, the notorious dynamiter, would
begin life anew In Los Angeles. McMan-
igal ' would be protected by the law,
he said, and would have nothing to
fear from real or fancied enemies.
. Coincident with the statement of the
District Attorney came further reve-
lations emanating from the County Jail
tending; to strengthen the belief that

What Does Not Tell Lilian Tingle Discusses in Pascinatin?
Offering Many Cuisine Suggestions.

pre.-brid- e

brains,

cooking

depends

(which gives a slightly less nutritious
but lighter and loss costly biscuit.) or
milk and water as a compromise.

Next study measurements and pro-
portions. The smaller the quantities
used the more carefully you should
measure. Train your eye, while you
measure, but do not try to "guess"
amounts until you can guess as ac-
curately as you can measure. People
who say "I never measure" really do
measure with their eyes, but are simply
unable to name their measures. Weigh-
ing is more accurate than measuring
by bulk, but is "unhandy" for domes-
tic purposes though necessary for
business" cooking.
It will pay you to buy an accurate

half-pi- nt cup, marked in thirds and
quarters, a tablespoon that holds one-sixtee-

of a cup, and a teaspoon that
holds one-thir- d of a tablespoon. If you
have not such . already. All standard
cookbooks call for level measurements,
not "heaped" or "rounding." both of
which are varying1 quantities.

Now learn the "formula." To every
cup (four ounces) of once-sifte- d flour,
allow lYa teaspoons baking powder,
one level tablespoon (one half-ounc- e)

shortening, one-thir- d to one-ha- lf tea-
spoon salt (to taste), and one-four- th to
one-thir- d cup milk or water. One cup
flour will give you four or .six biscuits,
according to the size of your cutter and
the thickness of your biscuits. From
this you can easily calculate your
recipe, -- or how much raw material to
take for the quantity of biscuits you
need.

For instance, If you want about twe
dozen medium biscuits, use one quart
flour, two level tablespoons bakins-
powder, one-four- th cup shortening, two
teaspoons salt, and one to 1 3 cups
liquid. Very "strong" flour might need
as much as 1 cups liquid.

Method Next Factor.
Next the method Have ready a

greased baking pan. If youT oven tends
to burn things underneath, use an In-
verted baking pan. Sift the dry in
gredients Into a bowl. Work In theshortening with finger tips- - or a five-inc- h

dental spatula. The latter costs
25 to 85 cents, lasts a lifetime, and
saves trouble, besides being cleanerarc more hygienic than fingers.

Now make a hole In the middle of the
dry things and stir in the wetting with
the spatula or a knife, drawing In the
flour gradually and quickly, to make
a smooth, sort, even-textur- ed dough
which does not stick to the bowl. Turn
this out on a lightly-floure- d board
tossing 1t until covered with a thin
film of flour. Pat and stroke the balllightly with a rolling-pi- n (a clean handmay be used for a very small quan-
tity), so as to spread It. and . smooth
the surface without breaking the film
of nour or crushing out the inclosed
gas, or causing the dough to stick to
the board. If you like an open-te- x

tured biscuit, roll It at once three-quarter- s

to an inch thick (thin bis
cuits always 'look heavy) and cut out
with a noureti cutter. If you Ilk
"flakey. closer-texture- d biscuit, fold
the dough three times, smooth the sur
face again, roll to the above thlcknes
and cut. You can learn to cut and
place on the baking pan in one mo
tion. Brush the biscuits with milk; let
stand rive minutes, if you have time,
and bake in a rather hot oven.

Oven Heat Kssentlal.
The smuller the biscuit the hotter

the oven. In a gas oven place on the
top shelf, so that the top browns be-
fore the bottom is hard. Brown under
the broiling flame If necessary. Ten
to 12 minutes should bake the biscuits,
unless very large. Note the appear-
ance of the sides and "sniff" carefully
to detect any trace of the smell of under-

-cooked dough. An over-brown- ed

biscuit is better than a raw-tasti- in-
digestible one, anyway. At first you
may like to test your oven by putting
tn a teaspoon of flour (on paper) as a
"tryer." If It begins to brown round
the edges in three minutes the oveu
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McManigal already Is at liberty or is
seeking solitude under the guidance
of the District Attorney, preparatory
to making a "run of it" before or after
formal dismissal is effected.

It was said that even Fredericks
would not know where McManigal was
within a week. This, statement is based
on what McManigal Is alleged to have
told fellow prisoners.

Mr. Fredericks said: "McManigal is
seeking only to escape notoriety. The
idea is being promulgated that McMan-
igal has left the city Jail and Is flee-
ing secretly to avoid his enemies. This
is not only untrue, but Is not fair to
the state and to the labor unions.

"McManigal has left the County Jail
for just the reason that I have already
indicated. . He has served two and a
half years, which Is practically the
same length of time that others have
been sentenced to for like crimes and
his health Is impaired and- he Is out at
this time solely by reason of Impaired
health. McManigal haa sinned and in
a measure has paid the penalty, and I
believe that he will try to make repa-
ration to society by an honorable life
hereafter.

.

One of the romances of the automo-
bile racetraok went to smash on a bad
turn in the matrimonial court Satur-
day, when Teddy TeUlaff, the speed
king, was sued for divorce on thegrounds of desertion by Mrs. Anna
B. Tetslaff. In her complaint Mrs.
Tetzlaff asks for the custody of her

son. Dale, alleging that she
wishes him to bo removed from the. at-
mosphere of the racetrack. She alj
leges that Tetzlaff's desertion covers
a period of one year.

The Tetzlaff s separated several
months ago, and the only thing thatprevented Mrs. Tetzlaff from suing for
divorce then, according to her state-
ment, was the hope that her husband
would leave the racing game and de-
vote himself to her.

"Speed" Is Blamed.
"Speed, speed, speed, always speed,

was what separated us," declared Mrs.
Tetzlaff.' "I worried almost to thepoint of- - distraction when Teddy was
entered in a race In fear that he would
be killed, I stood It as long as I could.
Then there was the greater cause, the
environments that the racing game pro-
duced. Yes, Teddy and I are the best
of friends. It is simply an agreement
to disagree and was my own sugges-
tion. I do not think be will contest thesuit."

For the first time In history, women
In Venice voted last Wednesday on thequestion of prohibiting boxing contests
in that city, and after an exciting and
hard-foug- ht election, carried the day
and stamped out all kinds of boxing
and tralninar for boxing In Venice which
for years has been the training ground
of many of the best fighters of today
and of many who have quit the fight-in)- ?game.

When Bud Anderson again comes to
Los Angeles to fight he will have to
find new training quarters. Those at
Vernon will be at- - a premium, and iffighting is continued at MaCarey's
arena a new place will have to be
found

is --usually about Tisrht for hlsniilt. T

t browns sooner, the oven Is too hot.
and needs checking a little. If It does
not begin to brown In three minutes
there is not heat enough to cook and
brown the biscuits .thoroughly.

You may vary the biscuits as fol
lows:

As to shape: "Drop biscuit" DroD
the dough in spoonfuls on the baking
pan instead or roiling It, Useful for

hurry-up- " occasions.
Twin biscuit Cut two thin ones andput one above the other, brushing milkor melted cutter Detw.on.,
Salad rolls Cut with a long, nar

row cutter; glaze with beaten egg and
milk.

Clover rolls Cut In tiny rounds or
small balls, putting together In groups
of three and marking with a knife like
a clover leaf.

Crescents Roll out the dough one
feurth inch thick. Brush the sheet
with melted butter. Cut In triangles
Roll up each triangle so that a point
comes in the middle. Bend like a
horseshoe. Glaze with milk and sugar.

Folded rolls Press each "round"
with rolling pin until oval. Brush
with butter. Fold over (like two lips)
and brush with melted butter or milk.
Mark, if you like, wrth three strokes
of your spatula.

As to Flour: (1) Graham. biscuit- -

Use graham or entire wheat flour, or
half graham and half white flour. Add.
one teaspoon (or more. If liked)
molasses to the wetting to give flavor
and color.

(Z) Kye biscuit Use half rye and
half white flour. A few carawav
seeds may be sprinkled on the surface
If liked.

(3) Oatmeal biscuit Substitute one
fourth cup oatflakes for one-four- th cup
riour.

(4) Barley biscuit Use half barley
meal and half white flour. Add oneteaspoon sugar to each cup of flour.

All these "dark" biscuits tend to be
heavier than white biscuits. Two teaspoons baking powder may sometimes
be necessary.

Other I sen for Biscuit Dong.
Plain dumplings Omit the shorten

ing and steam 20 minutes.
Griddle scones Cut in

thick rounds or triangles and bake on
an ungreased griddle, turning when
cooked on one side. Serve hot In a
folded table napkin.

Crust for quick deep pies, "cobblers."
or "pan-dowdy- ." Slice apples or other
rruit lone and one-ha- lf to ep

layer) Into a baking dish, sweet-
en and cover with
biscuit crust. Bake or steam. Usesimilarly for meat pies.

bweet rolls, snails or rolled puddings.
Roll one-four- th inch thick, sprinkle

surface with sugar, cinnamon and bits
of soft butter. Jloll up. cut in one-Inc- h
slices. Bake, cut side up after brushing with milk. Vary by the use of driedfruits, nuts, etc., the quantities of thesebeing determined by personal taste and
pocketbook.

Rolled puddings may be similarly
made Pinch the ends together to keep
in the filling. Bake or steam, uncut
Serve hot with cream or pudding sauce.
Jam, mincemeat, chopped apples or
other fruit, or mixtures of dried fruitsand nuts may also be used.

Fruit or meat dumplings. Roll thepaste one-thir- d inch thick. Cut into
six-inc- h squares. Place heap of small
truit (sweetened), or a cored apple In
the center of each. Gather the paste
up neatly round this, to make a "par-
cel." Brush with milk and sprinkle
with sugar. Bake or steam. If thelatter, use greased cups and cover withgreased paper.

Meat dumplings are similarly made
with "chopped, well-season- ed meat A
little onion may be added. This "makesa little meat go a long way."

Variation Are Ponslble.
Sandwich effects Roll the dough

one-thir- d Inch thick. Sprinkle one- -
half quite thickly with grated cheese,
or cheese and chopped nuts. Fold the
other half over. Roll to

thickness, brush with milk, and
cut m fingers or diamonds.

Garibaldi biscuits are similarly made
with currants are filling. Glaze with
Deaten egg.- - "Sweet Hearts" are pre-
pared in the same way with any kind
of stiff marrmalade for filling. Sprin-
kle thickly with sugar after baking,

Serve hot or cold piled "log-cabi- n"

lasnion.
Many other variations are possible.

and will suggest themselves from the
above.

Master the making and baking of
this dough before attempting regular
pastry.

LUNCHES WILL BE SERVED

School Board "Will Supply Equip-

ment for 'Woodstock Pupils.

Hot lunches will be served to the
pupils of the Woodstock Sohool as soon
as the equipment can be provided by
the Board of Education. This service
was made dependent upon a certain per
cent of the parents of the neighborhood
to make the movement a success. At a
meeting of the committee of arrange
ments of the Woodstock Parent-Teacher- s'

Association Wednesday It was
found that the required per. oent had
been exceeded.

Free vocational schools will be the
subject discussed at the meeting to be
held November 21 In the Woodstock
School under the auspices of the Wood-
stock Paren't-Tteacher- s' Association.
City Superintendent Alderman will
speak on this subject and there will
be general discussion.

Did the militant suffragettes acquire
the habit of building fires at home?

MEETPfO NOTICES.
IONIC COURT, NO. 1, OR-

DER OF THE AMARANTH,
will give an Informal dance
and card party in the Maaonlo
Temple on Monday evening, No-
vember 17. All Masons and
members of the Kafltern Star

and their friends are cordially Invited. Ad-
mission 25 cents.

MABEL M. HTGGINS, See.

PORTLAND LODGE. No. 55.
A. F. and A. M will pay a fra-
ternal visit to Washing-ton- , No.
4. Vancouver, and confer M. M.
decree. Monday evening, Novem-
ber IT. Car leaves Imperial

Hotel corner, 6:80 sharp; good attendance
requested. By order W. M.

C. 11. STB ADMAN. Secretary.
SAMARITAN LODGE No. 2. I. O. O. F.

The funeral committee la hereby notified.
and all other members are requested to meet
at 1. o. u. Tempia, irst ana aiow
Hts., Monday, November IT, at 1 o'clock, to
attend the funeral of our deceased brother,
Samuel Naylor. VUltlifs brothers are In-

vited to attend. R. OSVOLP. Secretary.
EUREKA COUNCIL NO. 204, K. & L.

OF S. Entertainment and danoe Monday
evening--. November 17. East Bide W. O. W.
Hall, East Sixth and Alder. L. M. Lepper
will show views and give lecture on Panama
Canal. Admittance free. Members and
friends invited. M. L. Johnaen, Secretary.

WOODMEN. NEIGHBORS and friends, at-
tention! You are cordially invited to atten--
the Brand ThankssivinR ball by Prospect
Camp No. 140. W. O. at their temple,
128 Eleventh street, on rhanksKlving-nia;ht- .

November 27, 1918. Good time assured.
Union music. Prizes given.

THE F R A T E R N A X, BROTHERHOOD.
Portland Lodge No. 20. Selling Hirsch Hall,
Washington and Ninth streets, danoeWednesday evening, November 11). Admit-
tance, i&o. Prlsa walls, union music, re-
freshments. Miss Cora (jutld. chairman.

MOUNT HOOD CIRCLE. NO. 151. W. O.
W., will give a whist social Thursday even-
ing, November 20, East Side W. O. W. Hall,
East Sixth and Alder streets. Prizes.
Dancing. Orchestra music. Admission SU

oenta
EVERGREEN LODGE, D, OF H. BOO

card party, Tuesday, November 18. at 3 P.
M., D. of H. Hall, 124 Fourth street.
Prises. Admission 15 cents.

- COMMITTEE.
WHIST and dance by Georsre Washington

Camp 2il. Tuoi. evening. Nov. 18. at W.
O. W. Temple, 128 11th st. Starts at 8:45,
dance at 10. Admission 13c. Union music
and good prizes.
THE PORTLAND ART CLUB will give

500 parties every Tuesday afternoon, every
Saturday evening in Orient Hall, East Sixthana Aider; six nana-painte- a onina prizes.
Members and friends Invited.

DANCE DANCE DANCE. .
Knights and Ladies of the Rose give their

second monthly dance next Friday at their
hall, 13U f ourth street. Admission, 25 cents.

DANCE given: by Webfoot Companv No.
65, W. O. W., Friday. November 21, in W. O.
w. rempia, iz niieventn street. ie van
way's Orchestra. y

BORN.
PLTMALE To the wife of David H. Ply- -

male, Oakland, cai., November 11. a dauglv
ter.

BERNSBE At the family residence, 296
Hamilton ave., Nov. 15, August C. Bern'
see, aged 50 years. Remains are at Hot

. man's funeral parlors. Announcement of
funeral later.

MENSHINGER In this city. November 14,
Annabell Mensnlnger. aged 28 years. The
remains are at the residence establishment of J. P. Finley & Son., Montgomery
at rum. notice oi lunerai nereaiter.

FUNKKAL NOTICES.
BODE In this city. November 18, at thefamily residence, 40 East 12th st. North,

Frank Borle, aged 78 years 9 months 2
days, beloved husband of Rachel Bode
and loving father of Fred and Victor
Bode, of this city,; Mrs. R. .M. Rasmus, of
Sacramento, cel., and Mrs. w. T. Barker,
of this city. The funeral services will be
held at the above residence at 2 P. M.
tomorrow (Sunday), November 10. Friends
Invited.

THOMAS The funeral services of C Joseph
Thomas, beloved brother of Mrs. Anna
Miller, or this city, win be held from A. R.
Zeller Company's parlors. 502 Williams
avenue, tomorrow (Monday), November
17. at 2 P. M. Interment at Rose City
Cemetery. Friends invited. Mr. Thomas
died at Santa Rita, N. M-- , November 8,
and was a member of the Order of Rail-
way Conductors.

GASSMAN At her residence, 412 32d st.
North, Nov. 15. Mrs. Jesmlne Gassman,
aged 85 years 10 months 14 days. Friends
Invited to attend funeral services rrhich
will be held at the Portland Orematorium
at 2 P. M. today (Sunday), Nov. 16. TaVto
Sellwood car for Crematorium. Rema-..i-
are at Hqlman'a funeral parlors until
12:30 P. M. today (Sunday).

GOODELL At the family residence. 822
Longview ave.. Nov. 14. Gorham B. Good
sell, aged 6G years 8 months 1 day. Friends
Invited to attend funeral services, which
will be held at Holman's funeral parlors
at 10:30 A. Jl. today (Sunday) Nov. 18.
Concluding services at the ' Portland Cre
matorium. Please omit flowers.

XATLOR In this city, November l. Samuel
Naylor, aged .l years, a resident of Port-
land since 18S7. The funeral services will
be held Monday, November 17, at 2 o'clock
P. M.. at the family residence. 147 Idaho st.

Friends invited. Interment at Riverviow
Cemetery.

aEATON The funeral services of Mrs. Ber
tha M. L. beaton will be held today
(Sunday). Nov. 16, at 2:30 P. M.. from
the Sellwood Christian Church. Friends
and members of the Modern Brotherhood
of America are Invited. Interment River
View Cemetery.

DCCHARM November 14, James F. Du- -
charm, aged 48 years. Funeral services
will be held at Dunning & McEntee's
chapel Monday, November 17, at 0:30
A. M. Friends respectfully invited. Inter-
ment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

MATHER In this city. November 15. John
Mather, aged la years. Tna runeral serv
ices will be held Monday. November 17,
at 11 o ciock a. ai.. at tne residence estab-
lishment of J. P. Finley & Son. Mont
gomery at Fifth. Friends invited.

SHERWIN In this city. Nov. 15, Mrs.
Bertha Sherwin, aged 64 years 3 monthi
12 days. Remains forwarded by the Hoi-
man Undertaking Co. to Grangeville,
Idaho, for interment.

CONGDON Funeral servioes of the late
Josephine Congdon, wife of W. H. Cong
don, will be held at Gresham. Or.. Mon
day, Nov. 17. at 10 A. M. Interment fam
ily plot. Mount .Sco.tt Park Cemetery.

FI NERAI. - DIRECTORS.

MB. EDWASD HOLMAN, the leading al

director, ttO Third street, eerier Sal-
mon. Lady aasistaou A 1611, Halm tot.

F. 8. DTJNNTNfi. INC.
Kaat Side Funeral liirectors. 41 laiAlder st. Eatt 62, B 1525.
IilTTVNXXi ft MENTEE, funeral director.

71 h and Pine. Phone Alain 430. Lady
Office of County Coroner.

fKIHKS UNDERTAKING COMPANY, Sd
nndCkay. Main 41ft. A Ziil. Lady attendant.

CEMETERY BEAUTIFUL
MOUNT SCOTT PARK.

It's beauty alnanlnrly appropriate. Itscare peculiarly augrsjeattve of affection
and memory. Elesant and commodious
visitors' vest roomn. Perpetual care. Rm
fined. pleaMlns; service. Reached by Mt.
Scott or Caaaacra can. Bottt kUM

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Daily or Sunday.
Per IJn.One time l'ogame nvd. txro consecutive tlmee 23c

Sme ad. three connevutiTe times 30c
Same aU, six or seven consecutive times. .Mo

The alxrve ra4ej md1t to advertisements
under 2Sew Today' and all other elasaifiea-tlon- s

except tlie following:
Miuanons aniea, 3uue.(Situations Wanted, Female.For Item, Kooms, Private Families.
Rooms and Hoard, Private Families.
Kate on the above ciassii icat ion s la 7

cents a line each Innertlon.
When one advertisement is not ran In con-

secutive irtmies the one-ti- rate applies,
Six average words count as one line on

cash advertisements and no ad. counted
fur less tiiaa two line.On "charred" advertisements charge will
he based on the number of lines appearing
In the paper resardietts of the number of
word in each line. Minimum char ice,- two
lines.

The Oregonlan will accept classified ad-
vertisements over the telephone. Drovidissr
the advertiser is a subscriber to either phone. -

w r rnjri w in dc quuiou ot er me yuouo,
but bill will he rendered the following day.
Whether subseotient advertisements will beaccepted over the phone depends upon thepromptness of payment of telcpbona adver-
tisements. Situations Wanted and .Personal
advertisements will not be accepted over thetelephone. Orders for one insertion only will
he accepted for "Furniture for hale." "Busi-
ness Opportunities," "ICoominir-llouses- " and

M anted to llent."
The Oretronlan will not ruarantee aecm-ac-

or aasuine responsibility for errors occurring;
In telephoned advertisements.

The Oregoniau will not be responsible formore than one Incorrect Insertion of uiradvertisement offered for more than one
time.

in "w Today advertisements aracharged by measure only. 14 lines to themen.
Remittances must ac companv out-of-to-

orders.
Advertisements to receive prompt classlfi-tio- n

rutin t he In The OreKonian office
beto re 10 o'clock at night, except Saturday,t lotting; hour for The Sunday Oregon bin will
be 9 o'clock Saturday night. The office will
be own until 10 o'clock P. M-- . as usual, and
all ads. received too late for proper classifi-
cation will be run under heading "Too latto

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
NO. 320 UNION aVGNlift

CORNER MARKET 3TRKKT.
PfcOB Eut 142.1. B MIA.

Horso ambulance for-sic- or dlss.bl.4
svalmals at a moment's notice. Prtoea
reaaonabla. Report all ca.se. of era
ly to tats office. Open day and ntcht.

TOO LATK TO CLASSIFY.
FORD 1912 good condition.equipped with tires, Presto tank.

Master vibrator, bumper, trunk rack, robe
rail, dash olock; out out; a bargain,
(rood terms. Call East Ankeny Garage,
7th and K. Anken-y- . Fbone East 1108,
B 1446.

250 BUYS slightly used furniture of 8--
room modern nai; win sen separately or
trade for equity In house and lot. 4X4
4th St.

I WANT to lease, for cash rent, a good val
ley rami, two to live years, wun option
to buy. Inquire 412 Stock Kxchans.
building.

WANTED Girt from 18 to 25 to cook tor
family of 2; S4 per week without washing,
$5 with washing. F. A. Lorey, White Sal-
mon, Wash.

MODERN FORESTERS.
S00 party and lunch. Hall 400 Allsky

bldg., on Wednesday. Nov. 19. Admission
ltic. Good prises.

FIVE rooms, bath, basement, etc, good place
tor chlcKens ana garaen. ouu c. ,m mi

Take WW oar. rnonn Alain Ttiai.
HAEI,Er-DAVIDSO- 1812, 4 K. P.; must

sell at once; good condition, fl2o. l.eo
Simon, 1B3 w. fsrk st.

SPLIT cedar fenoe posts) a $85 auto
matic zither; what nave, you got? Ad
dress SW Montgomery ave., Portland.

FOR RENT cottage, bath, fruit
trees, good locality; rent siz. 1103 ta.
Alder. Phone Tabor S708.

FOR SALE 1 heavy nlush automobile robe.
und 1 month; very reasana&le. Marshall

SIX. rooms. 3 1th and Burnside, S30 per
motith. Apply 124 bd st. A 4ai, Mam zv.

modern furnished house, with
piano, close, reasonable. 413 2d at.

NEAT experienced waitress. Thompson
Restaurant. 42T Washlncton at.

MAN or boy to build fire In furnare in ex-
change for sleeping- - room. East 4977.

NEW TOPAY.

AUCT ON SA
BAT "B TMonday

211 First Street
For this sale you will find some very

fine pieces of furniture, removed from
Rose City Park to our salesroom for
convenience of sale. Following is a
partial list: Fine bed davenport, up-
holstered in. genuine Spanish leather;
also full leather upholstered sprlnar
rocker, rockers and armchair in oak
frame with leather seat and back, sev-
eral good wood rockers, library table,
two-pie- ce parlor set in mahogany-finis- h

frame, heavy metal beds, large oak
dresser, chiffonier, chairs, tables, bed-dine- r,

comforts, steel range, tables andnumerous other items.
We also have for this sale one large

"Victor phonograph with wooden horn
and ten double records, one Edison
phonograph, with several ' records, one
typewriter, five raincoats.

FORD AUCTION CO.
We Sell Again on

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY AT 2
P. M. EACH DAY,

And You Will Always) Find Plenty of
fiarealns at These Sales.

MORTGAGE LOANS
In Sums to Suit Prompt Service. '

GEO. II. THOMAS,
267 Oak St., Room S, A Ins worth Tilde.

Firm with large experience in sub-

division business wants tract of
logged-of- f land for immediate mar
keting. Address AN 531, Oregonian,

Don't fnil to attend our reirnlar sales Tues-
days and Soitnrdays, 10 A. 91., each week.
XYt have a fnll line of ranees, heatina
stoves, pas heaters, etc.; furniture, carpets,
beddinit in fact, everything la the way of
house f uraishing-tf- .

Bell Auction Company
191 Second Street

. WILLAKETTE HEIGHTS

Two lots. 50x100 each: good view;
haro-surfa- all in: three blocks to car;
for quick sule, $1250 each; $300 down
and $10 per month'. Make an offer.

C. M. ZADOW
114 Corbett Bids;. A 1416, Marshnll OS.

The Timber Will Pay for This Place.
85 acres, one hour's drive of Oregon
City, at intersection of two county
roads; R. F. D., telephone and milk
route. Eight acres in cultivation; more
easily cleared; 1000 cords standing tim-
ber. Stream on place suitable forpower or flume. Adjoinina; land $150
per acre. For sale by owner for $4000.
Terms. For further Information apply at

612 Main Street. Oregon City.
10 acres and 15 town lots, Milwaukee

Heljchts. Trolley line nqr building. Station
on place. Ideal to cut into home sites.
Will sell on easy terms cheaper than ad-
joining property, or exchange for good pay-
ing farm.

it, V. Davis, 502 McKay. Mar. 446B. "

TODAY.

166 - 16S PARK ST.'WE BAVR RECEIVED THE VERY
COSTLY n'RJil-SHI.NG- FROM PRI-
VATE RESIDENCE IX HAWTHORNE
NOB H1I.L DISTRICT. THESES COST-
LY PIECES Of Kl'KNTri'Hia WERE
Pl'RCASED FROM THE VERY 8BJ-IE-

STOCK OF THE J. O. MACK CO,
AND WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION

' ON TUESDAY NEXT
comprising- overstuffed davenport tntapestry coverings, large easy chair,mahogany arm rockers en suite, largeeasy chair In English Morocco leather,
student's chair in Spanish roan leather,
trenuine mahogany library and palor. . . ., 1 1 ,1 1 W1 I I J"it-J- , ,cuj o wvik lauie, inmiu luu

i v. dviiu iiiaui(sKij , lumBu van. cuuu,,
with loose leasner cushions, best qual
ity wmon rug, size large nan
mirror, hall rugs in blue WUton, vel-
vet stair carpet, pictures, curtains, 64-ln-

top Hastings pedestal dining
table ten feet Ions:, set of leather-sea- tdining chairs, buffet all in quarter- -
sawea oax, glassware, silverware,Brussels rugs, very massive, brass bed.cost $125; best steel springs and mat-
tresses, down pillows, mahogany col-
onial-style dresser with large mirror,dressing table and chair, also lady's
dressing mirror with mirror size 24x60
inches; blue body Brussels rugs, sev-
eral small rugs, iron beds, springs andmattresses, pillows, bedding, birdseye
maple dresser, electric teakettle andfry pan, electric vibrator, gas range,
andirons, fire screen, etc.

Also we have received from Irving-to- n

residence the complate furnishings
of eight -- room residence, as follows:
Parlor rockers and tabloa, dining-roo- m

suite, bedroom furniture, Axminsterrugs, Brussels carpets, regulator clock,
teel range, gas plate, etc.

Auctioneers' Note
WEJ WISH TO CALL THE ATTEN-

TION OF PEOPLE DESIRING Fl'RNI.
TL'RBS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY TO
THIS SALE. THESE GOODS WERE
PURCHASED FROM THE J. ft. MACK
CO, AND ARE WELL WORTHY OF
YOUR CLOSEST INSPECTION. ON
VIEW TOMORROW. ,

AUCTION ON TUESDAY NEXT AT
'lO O'CLOCK.

ON THURSDAY NEXT
we shall have another good consignment
of household furniture.

Also we shall sell for a milliner who.
needs cash about SO trimmed hats suit-
able for Winter.

SALE WILL START WITH THE
HATS AT lO O'CLOCK.

W. C. BAKER & C. A. HOWELL,
Furniture Dealers and Auctioneers,

ldO-l- U Park Street.

Auction Sale

Extraordinary
349 51st Street East

Monday Nov. 17
AT 10 A. M. SHARP

Ve will sll rU. public; auction without
the following lot of hltch-amM- le furni-

ture which was buuftht lant March, to wit;
One Strauss A Son mahogany cabinet rand
piano, one mahogarfy bench, one beauti-
ful mahogany chiffonier, 1 mahogany
clrestter, 1 mahogany stand, mahogany
rocker and eane-se- at chair 1 maiishe
brass bed, 2 Vernis Martin beds, 1 Vernis
Martin child's crib with silk floss mat tress ,

X mission leather couch, 8 'lmuh oak
rockers, leather unhnbttered; 1 heavy leather
upholstered rocker, 1 Fleinihh oak library
table with sena-rat- leather cover, 1 fumed
oak round dining table, 6 oak dlninjr chairs,
leather upholstered; 1 electric reading lamp.
10 beau J ful axminster and velvet ruga, 1
princess oak dresser. yards of new

stair carpet and many other articles
not mentioned.

Special notice: The piano will be sold on
terms to the highefct bidder, with a small
payment down, balance monthly lXn't fail
to attend this sale, as these goods are high
grade and same as new. A .rare chance to
get them at your own price.. (Take Haw-
thorne car.)

Bell Auction Company
J. A. ME A ROW, ArCTiOVEEB.

S Acres
Base Line Road
2 blocks from carline,
2 miles from city
limits. Attractive
place for a country-home-

.

Price $3750, or
will exchange for a
home in the city.

DORR E. KEASEY & CO.
Second Floor

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

BRICK BUILDING
THREE STORIES AND BASEMENT.

50 a lOO LOT.
FIFTH, KBAR BVRN9IDB STREET.

LONG LEASE, 9SOO A MONTH.

J. IP. STATER,
Main S324. - Northwest Bids.

SO ACRES
APPLE LAND

FOR

2000
APPRAISED VALUE 83500.

FIVE. MILES FROM
LYLE, WASHINGTON,

On One of the Best County Roads in
, the State,
MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK.

K. O. PARKS.
95 East Main, or Write AK S27, Ore- -

sfoalnn.

Irvington Park
Swell modern six-roo- m house, three

bedrooms, fireplace, bookcases, buffet,
Dutch kitchen, lot 60x100, faces east,
six fir trees: a big snap at J3000 $300
down and $20 per month. On 29tn,
near Killings worth : one block to car.

0. M. ZADOW
414 Corbett Bids. A 1418, Marshnll 03
W. P. HORNER, WARRENTOX, OK..

For Bargains in
WARBEXTO.V REAL ESTATE.

NEW TOO AY.

AUCTO SALES

At Wilson's
Auction House

IS8--S FIRST STREET
(Near Morrison, St.)

REGULAR SALESDAYS

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

EACH DAY AT 10 A. M

r ,iw aAHuriinfai oi sooa irrnna-oun-n
furniture, carpets, lace curtains, pic
turea, steel ranges, araa ranges, heaters,
etc., for positive sale to the highest

FOR PRIVATE SALE
one UPRIGHT PIAXO, In sood condi-
tion, Sll'5; one SUVAHE PIANO, s;ond
for hall or young; beginner, price only
$35. Also an elegant line of nood-as-e- w

furniture of all description., car-pets, Wilton, Axminster nnd Brusselsrun steel nnd s;a. radars, various
ui nWen, which vre .ell at private sale.If ou are furnishing; we can nave youmoney.

WILSON'S BANKRUPT-STOC- K STORE
Corner Second and Yamhill.(Phone A 3.S55.)

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY,
SHOES

And Other Miscellaneous Merchandiseat About the WHOLESALIO COST.
AJno

COUNTERS, SCALES, CASH REGIS-

TERS, SAFES, ETC.,
At Prices That 1VU1 Interest You.

Preliminary Notice
TEN CARLOADS OF

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
Will Be Sold br the

OREGON AUTO DISPATCH
AT THEIR WAREHOUSE,

N. W. CORN Kit TII1HTF.13XTH AI D
KEAKXtV SI'S.

SALE COMMESCIXO
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24, AT 2 P.M.
Including Al'TOMOniLKS, MACniX-i:K- Y,

MERCHANDISE of all deserlp.
tlons, PIANOS, boiiMehold furniture nnd
other effects. F'ult unrtlculnrs In nextSunday's papers.

J. T. W1LSOX, Al'CTIO.V'KF.R.
Cash paid for furniture storks of

merchandise, etc. Main 1626, A 4243.

5 tessawjsx

s

I Wirt. T.OSE $1000
ON MY NhW HOMK!

I will sell my 4iome in Laurelhurst
for $Ui)0 loss than it cost mo to build
one year ano. Sacriliu.- price 70u $3O0
cash, biilnnco easy terms.

7 rooms, oak floor, fireplace and fur-
nace, also gua ranifc. sliudn. curtains,
wood supply un1 plenty of sob bushes.

S th house toil ay. Tako MontavUla
oar, et off t Floral avo, and walk
blocks to tho left, Huclnoas Tel. Mar.
800, house. Tabor &JL4o. Address 232
Floral ave. IX. L. Kerblo.

unusual mm;--

WEST SIDE PUTTED ACREAGE

UPPER PORTLAND HEIGHTS

ICS lots, streets all graded and paid
for, two main streets macadamized. All
lots staked and ready for market.

PRICE $35,000
$10,000 CASH
This is at rate of $221 per lot. Rawacreage sells for more money. Over

100 per cent profit in this. No agents:
principals only. Must have some money.
Address AM 647, Oregonian.

Cash Talks
On This

I am tie owner of a choice Irvlnnton
lot. and will make a sale to the firnt
man or woman who wll make a rea-
sonable offer with aome cosh.

G. H. Kleinsorge Co.
1124 Yean Bids. Main 875.

Union Ave. Lot
Sacrifice Sale

Lot 50x100, Union avenue, near
Hoyt. Mortgage foreclosure proceed-
ings started.

J. J. OEDER
Cor. Grand Ave. and East Ankeny

EAST SIDE
FACTORY On WAREHOUSE

SITE.
Trackage on Two Transcontinental

Lines.
Will Sell or Lease.

BARGAIN '

U. S. MORTGAGE A INVESTMENT CO,
Main 2418. 512-5- 18 Yeon Bldg.

IRVINGTON HOME
New eight-roo- m modern house, four

bedrooms, sleeping - porch, breakfast-roo- m

and den, hardwood floors, fur-
nace, fireplace; lot 50 x 100: hard-surfac- ed

street; near the club grounds:
worth $7600. and now JfilOO; 1000 down
and $25 per month. Why pay rent?

CM. ZADOW
U4 Corbett Bids. A 1410, Merahall B2.

HOP RANCH
100 acres, all in fine hops, fully

equipped and within 12 miles of Port-
land; over $80,000 worth of hops taken
off this place in the last three years.
Can be bought at a bargain. Only one-quart- er

mile from station of electric
line. No phone information.

GKC'SSI A BOLUS,
310 Board of Trade Hldg., 4th and Oak.


